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Remarkably varied habitat and a unique geographicland Formation makes Point Pelee one oF Canada's best birding parks.

G. Tom Hince
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National

Park:

southern

Point Pelee National Park, with a land

and extreme

southern lo-

Ontario on the north shore of the west end

areaof only 16 km, is thesmallestnation-

cationin Canadaresult in an extremely
diverse and predominantly transient

of Lake Erie.

al park in Canada.Yet, the geographic

avifauna.

The kilomelerlongmarshboardwalkand lowerprovideaccessIo Pelee', h•rgemarsh.Pholo/D.A. Wilkes.
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Simplyput, PointPeleeis probablythe
bestmigranttrap in inlandNorth America. In spring,the peninsula
juts far into
thelakewith anofferingof foodandshelter to tiredmigrants.In fall, Peleeactsas
a funnelconcentrating
birds and migratory insectsfrom a wide areato the north

at the renownedtip. ThoughPeleeis famousfor colorfulspringmigrants,in fall
thewavesof birdsareequallyspectacular
thoughmorechallengingto observeand
identify.

In additionto playinga major role in
the Park'sgeography,Lake Erie has
strongclimaticeffectson thepeninsula's
ecology.In spring,the moderatinginfluence of the lake retardsthe growth of
vegetation,affordinggreatopportunities
to seecolorfulmigrants.In fall, birdscan
skulkin greeneryseveralweekslaterthan
in areasjust a few miles to the north.
Prevailingwindsfrom Erie's westernbasin providecooling relief from summer
heat. In winter, the same winds drive
across ice, not water, sometimes trans-

forming light snowfalls into blizzards
that kill many small landbirds.
The dominant factor attractingmigrantsto Peleeis the landform, but there
areotherfactors,suchasthefantastically
variedcharacter
of thepark. Fivedistinct
bioticcommunities
and a myriadof gradations in between cater to diverse avian

needs.Adjacentlandsin the Pelee Bird-

ingArea(CBCcircleincludingWheatley
andLeamington)supplement
thisby offeringadditionalhabitats.The almosttotal absenceof treesto the north(only 3%
of the county is forested) further enhancesthe park's hold on migrants.
The largestcommunityby area(2/3) is
freshwatermarsh, but diversity here is
relativelylow. Roughlyhalf is a homogeneouscattail (Typha sp.) mat, the rest
consists
of largepondsfilled with a variety of emergentand floating aquatics.
The westernand southernedgesof the
marshblend into land through Buttonbush (Cephalanthusoccidentalis) and

A springmigrant'sview of Peleefrom over Lake Erie. The attraction is obvious. Photo/D.A.
Wilkes.

ments, but is restricted to the west and

centralareasof the park.
The wetland forest on the southeast of

Pelee provides an excellent site for ob-

servingturtles,includingtherareSpotted
Turtle (C!ernrnysguttata), as well as
White-tailed Deer (Odocoileus virginianus)and manybirds. It is typified by a
seriesof parallelscrubbyridgeswith relativelyopensparselywoodedsloughsbe4
tween. Dutch Elm disease started a do-

mino affect which toppledmost of the
largecanopytreesinto the sloughs.SilverMaple (Acersaccharinurn)
andSycamore(Platanusoccidentalis)are major
elements.

Old cottagesitesthroughoutthe park
(200 or more) andbeach/forestinterfaces
provide room for another interesting
community.This habitat, termed cedar-

savannah-field,
islargelyopengrassyex-

Loosestrife (Decodon vertici!!atus) asso-

panseswith Cedar (Juniperusvirginia)
andsumac(Rhussp.) thickets.It is here
that Prickly Pear Cactus(Opuntia hurnifusa) can be found.
Ringing the mosaicof marsh, forest

ciations.

and fields is a continuous 20 kilometer

Forested communities

are of two basic

types:wetlandand dryland.The dryland
forest is very strongly dominatedby
Hackberry (Celtis occidentalis) with
manyspeciessuchas Red Oak (Quercus
rubra) and Black Walnut (Juglansnigra)
interspersed.This is the most common
andwidespreadterrestrialassociation.A
'northern'

variation

has

White

Pine

(Pinus strobus)and EasternHophornbeam(Ostryavirginiana) as major ele-
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snakesin the park but PoisonIvy (Rhus
radicans)is abundantand widespread.
Among mammals,the high densityof
EasternMoles (Scalopusaquaticus) is
not equalledanywhereelse in Canada.
Timingis a criticalaspectof anyPelee
birding trip. The peak (diversity) in
springis usuallybetweenMay 7th and
22nd, but excellent movements have

beenseenfrom mid-April to early June.
A fall visit shouldbe givenseriousconsiderationby experiencedbirders who
likelesscongested
vacations.
Fall migration is moreprolonged,with the following highlights:insect-eating
passerines
(mid to late Aug.), MonarchButterflies
(Danaus plexipus) (Sept.), accipiters
(mid to late Sept.), PeregrineFalcons
(Falco peregrinus)(late Sept. to early
Oct.), Blue Jays (Cyanocittacristata)
and hardier passefines(early to mid
Oct.), waterfowland gulls (mid Oct. to
mid Nov.). While Pelee has some inter-

estingbreedingandwinteringspecies,it
is clearlybestduringmigration.

stretchof sand beach, whose highest
reachesaredominatedby Hop-trees(Pte-

Access

lea trifoliata).

The nearestmajorairportsto Peleeare
Detroit(2 hrs.) Windsor(l hr.), London
(2 hrs.) andToronto(4 hrs.). A full range

A diverseavifaunais not the only resultof thiscomplexof communities.The
parkboastsover750 speciesof flora. including60 or morethat are provincially
or nationallyrare.Herptilesincludeeight
speciesof turtlesandthe quitelocal Fox
Snake(E!aphevulpina),whichis a rattlesnake mimic. There are no poisonous

of car rentals and accommodations

are
available at all these cities. To reach Pe-

lee from Detroit, crossinto Canada at the
Ambassador Bridge. Take Highway 3
East from Windsor to Leamingtonand

followthenationalparksigns.FromTo-
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Detroitoftenhavequeueslastingoveran
hour. More than one birder has missed a

flight becauseof this!

Accommodations

If a visit for May is planned,accommodations should be secured at least six
months in advance.

There are a dozen
motels within a half hour drive of the

TheProthonotary
Warbleris a rare butregularsight.Photo/J.R.Graham.

rontoor LondontakeHighway401 West

to Highway77 South(Leamington
exit)
and tbllow the nationalpark signs.

Expressbusandrail linesalsoservice
thesemajorcities. Chatham(1 hr.) has
expressrail andlocalbusservice.Leamington.the nearestcommunity,is serviced only by local bus lines. However,
car rentalagencies,ferry servicefrom
Ohio (seasonal),24-hour grocery and
conveniencestores, a 24-hour gas station, a hospitalandnumerous
otherservices are available

here.

Entry to the park is chargedon a per
vehiclebasis(pedestrians/bicyclists
free).
A daily permitis $4.00 (Can.), but for
longervisits the $10.00 (Can.) yearly

permitisbest.Theparkisopenfrom6am

to 10pmthroughout
theyear,butduringa
threeweekperiodin May birderscanenter at 5am. FromApril to Augustandon
fall weekends a free transit service takes

visitorsfrom thecenterto the tip (no private vehicles).Hours of operationare
usually9-9, but in May servicestartsat
6am.

Two notes of caution. The southern

parkingareas(visitorcenter,westbeach)
regularlyreach their capacityon midMay weekends.
It is essential
to be at the
park as early as possibleto get a good
parkingspot.The entireparkoccasionally reachescapacity(1000 cars)and may
close for several hours before vehicles

can enter again (mid-May only). The
bridgeor tunnelbetweenWindsorand

park, but most are bookedsolidly in
May. Late plannerswill likely have to
settlefor lodgingsas far afieldas Chathamor Windsor.A numberof goodbed
and breakfastlodgingsare availablein
the Leamingtonarea. Peak seasonrates
($35-80 Can.) are chargedin May.
Only groupcampingis allowedin the
park. Groupsmust be nonprofitregisteredorganizations
withobjectives
compatiblewith thoseof the park. Thereare
two limited servicesiteswith capacities
of 30 individuals each (20 tents--no
trailers).

There are three provincial parks and
six privatecampgroundswithin an hour
of Pelee. RondeauProvincialPark (1 hr.)

hasexcellentspringbirding,superbsceneryandveryfew birders.WheatleyProvincial Park (20 min.) is close to Pelee,

but doesnot openuntil May 10th. Holiday BeachProvincialPark (1 hr) opens
later still (May 15th), but in fall offers
truly spectacular
raptorand diurnalmigrantflights. (See page32 this issue.)
More detailed information

on accom-

modations
andgroupcampground
bookingsare availableby writing: Superintendent, Point Pelee National Park,

R.R.#1, Leamington,ONT N8H 3V4
Canada.The Park telephonenumberis
(519) 322-2365.
General

information

An averageof 75,000 visitors(nearly
all birders)passthroughtheparkgatesin
May alone.As a result,park personnel
havestrongmanagement
concerns
dueto
thetiny land areaand heavyuseof the
park. They have developeda managementplancalled"OperationSpreadout"
to help give visitorsa higher quality
experience
in thepark. Thisincludesprovidinginformation
on:outside
parkbirding areas,the potentialconsumptive
nature (e.g., floral trampling) of birder
activities,and gainingaccessto private
habitatsoutsidethe park. Pleaseassist
them while in the park by obeyingall
CLOSED

The wetlandforest is an excellentarea in whichto lookfor waterthrushes.
Photo/D.A.Wilkes.
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trail

signs.
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The park alsoprovidesextensivebirding informationand interpretativeprograms,includinganexpertbirderservice
in May. The visitor center is open 10-5
dailywithearlymorninghoursfor several weeks in May (8-6 weekdays, 6-6
weekends).A sightingsbookwith up-todate bird records is also located here. The-

NatureNookbookstoreat thecenterprovides a wide selectionof field guides,
birding gear, film and even binocular
rentalsfor the forgetful!
May visitors should plan for cold
weather in the first two weeks of the

month. A heavyjacket, headwearand
glovesare especiallyrecommendedfor
dawn trips to the Tip.
Birding
Pt. Peleeis an excellent
placeto catcha glimpseof thescarceandsecretive
Hendow'sSparrom

Becausethe park avifauna is mostly
transient,birding is very dependenton
theprogress
of migration.On someoccasions,thereare distincthot spots,while
at othertimesactivityseemshigheverywhereor occasionallylow everywhere!
The following accountsare, therefore,
occasionally
optimisticbutasa wholeac-

PhotoIJ.R.

Graham.

tiffcationon-the-wing.Raritiessuch as
SummerTanager(Piranga rubra), Blue

sonalbirdingtrails shouldrun up about
20 warbler species,a variety of fly-

Grosbeak(Guiraca caerulea) and Scis-

catchers, vireos, thrushes, Scarlet Tan-

sor-tailedFlycatcher(Tyrannusforfica-

ager(Piranga olivacea), Indigo Bunting
(Passerinacyanea)andotherpasserines.
Whateveris movingthat day, they are
sureto befoundin thisarea.Later in May

tus) have all been seen.

In fall, thousands
of BlueJays,Sharp-

curate. All status references are for the

shinnedHawks (Accipiter striatus) and

peak of spring migrationunlessother-

otherraptorsfill thesky. An estimated50
plusPeregrines
passthetip eachfall and
chancesof good views are excellent.
The areabetweenthe tip and the north
endof the transitloop couldproducevirtually any landbirdon the park list. Be
cautious,but keepan openmind, rarities
suchas Virginia's Warbler (Verrnivora
virginiae), Hermit Warbler (Dendroica

wise noted.

The Tip
The extremetip of the park is a focal
point of bird activity. It is best in the
morning.Birdersgenerallypick a spoton
thebeachjust pasttheend of the tip trail.
Roostinggulls, terns and duckscongregate on the tip and offshorewaters. A
scan of the Bonaparte'sGulls (Larus
philadelphia)and larger gulls will produceCaspian(Sterna caspia), Common

occidentalis)and Cassin's Sparrow (Aimophilacassinii)have occurred.Walking the tip trail. train loop road and sea-

the trails often have both cuckoos, Con-

necticut(Oporornisagilis) andMourning
(0. philadelphia)warblers.The warblers
are usuallydetectedby song, and observationrequirespatientslow stalking.
If it is sunnyor windy, one side of
thetip will oftenhavesubstantially
more
activity. After birdingthe tip, the snack
bar at the transit dropoff is a popular
spot. This is a good spotto meet other
birders, socialize, and share the morn-

ing's sightings.

(S. hirundo) and Forster's (S. forsterO
terns,often a Little Gull (L. minutus)and

rarelya Franklin's(L. pip&an) or Laughing (L. atricilla) gull. In late May flocks
of Whimbrel(Numenius
phaeopus)often
join thesmallgroupsof Dunlin (Calidris
alpina), Sanderling(C. alba) and Ruddy
Turnstones(Arenaria interpres)on the
beach.Few waterfowl speciesoccur in
theoffshorewatersbut up to 50,000 RedbreastedMergansers(Mergus serrator)
feed nearthe tip both springand fall.
The sky is often full of blackbirds,
warblers,woodpeckers,
oriolesandother
passetines
whichareheadingsouth!This
phenomenon
is calledreversemigration
andis apparently
a response
to theretarded developmentof springvegetation.It

Amongthe congregationof birders, rarities can also be found. Here, Roger Tory Peterson
accompanied
by his wife, VirginiaMarie Peterson,leadsa groupof birderson the tip road.

affords an excellent chance to learn iden-

Photo/J.R.
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Workingnorth,thegrassyedgesof the
trainloopandthe "sparrowfield" canbe
productivefor field species.Walk the
field slowly and thoroughlyfor Grasshopper(Ammodramus
savannarum),LeConte's(A. leconteii)and Clay-colored
(Spizellapallida) sparrows,all of which

9

arerarebutregular.Thisisoneof thefew
placeswhere excellentviews of Hens1ow'sSparrow(A. henslowii)canbe obtained.The scrubbyedgesof thesparrow
field can have SedgeWren (Cistothorus

platensis)and White-eyedVireo (Vtreo
griseus)is regular.
Thoughthetip areais intenselyblrded
in morning,few observers
go therelater
in the day. The extremetip canbe worth
checkingat any time, especiallytowards
evening.
Woodland Trail/Visitor

1

TIP

Center

The parkinglot at the centeris a good
siteto lookfor raptorsanddiurnalmovement.On dayswith a strongnorthw•nd,
this is a good place to spendsomet•me
justscanning,asMississippiKite (lcttma
mississippiensis),
American Swallowtailed Kite (Elanoidesforficatus) and
Black Vulture (Coragypsatratus) have
all passedthisspot.Goingsouthfromthe

AREA

2

SPARROW

FIELD

center, the woodland trail crossesa van-

3

VISITOR

CENTRE

4

WOODLAND TRAIL

5

TILDENS

ety of habitatswhich providegoodb•rding. The westann of thetrail hasMayapple (Podophyllumpeltatum) patches

6

DELAURIER

7

MARSH BOARDWALK

8

PARK

WOODS

which are a favorite haunt of Lincoln's

Sparrow(Melospizalincolnii),Ovenbird
(Seiurus aurocapillus) and Kentucky
(Oporornisformosus),Connecticutand
Mourning warblers. If you watch the
plantscarefullyfor movement,your patiencemaybe rewarded.Look to theeast

TRAIL

ENTRANCE

9

NORTH DIKE/ROAD

10

ONION

FIELDS

on this section of trail for fallen cedars

and thick understory,favored spotsfor
N

Golden-winged
(Vermivorachrysoptera)
and Blue-winged(V. pinus) warblersat
abouteye level. As thetrail windsaround
to the east it reaches the wetland forest

Green-backed Heron (Butorides strtatus), Solitary Sandpiper (Tringa sohtaria) andNorthernWaterthrush(Seturus

km

noveboracensis)
occurin the sloughsIn
the lasthalf of Augustthis areacan hterally be alive with hundredsof warblers,
vireosandflycatchers.As you loopback
towardsthe center, you crossthrough
scrubbyhabitatswhich, if workedslowly, can producethrushes,wrens, sparrows, White-eyedVireo and sometimes
Connecticut Warbler.

Key to locationof recommended
birding sitesat Point Pelee. Illustration/ParksCanada.

The visitor center

where the trail starts and ends is an excellent resource which should be visited
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Tilden's

Woods

Tfiden's Woods is one of the few rela-

tivelymatureforestareasin thepark.To
reachit go to the northeastcomerof the
centerparkinglot andcrosstheroad.Follow the seasonal
birdingtrail signsinto a
productive
combination
of wetlandforest
•n sloughsand drylandforeston ridges.

Marsh

boardwalk

The marshboardwalkis goodfor com-

monwetlandspecies
suchasMarshWren

The fields on the northeast side of the

park are drainedmarshland,which are
now used for onion cultivation. They
may contain concentrationsof gulls,
ternsandshorebirds
bothspringandfall
Large numbers of Ruddy Tumstones,
Black-bellied(Pluvialis squatarola) and
Golden plovers, Dunlins, Whimbrel,
Sanderling and dowitchers occur in
spring,especiallyon daysof heavyrain
In August and early September,Buffbreasted(Tryngites subruficollis) and
Upland(Bartramialongicanda)sandpipers are regularin small numbers.

ingfor alongthe dry ridges.The canopy
•s a good place for CeruleanWarbler

(Cistothorus
palustris),SwampSparrow
(Melospiza georgiana), Common Yellow-throat(Geothlypistrichas)and Virginia Rail (Rallus limicola) and Sora
(Porzana carolina). The tower at the
baseprovidesa siteto scanat dawnand
dusk for Black-crownedNight-Herons
(Nycticoraxnycticorax),NorthernHarrier (Circus cyaneus) and rarely ShortearedOwl (Asiofiammeus). Least (Ixo-

(Dendroica cerulea), Yellow-throated

brychusexilis) and American (Botaurus

V•reo (Vireoflavifrons) and Blue-Gray

lentiginosus)bitterns and King Rail
(Rallus elegans)are possiblebut very
rare and irregular on the boardwalk.
Pleasedo not useloud or repetitiverecordingswhichmightcausebirdsto de-

A total of 346 speciesof birds have
beenrecordedin the PeleeBirdingArea

sert their territories.

Bird

Hooded (Wilsonia citrina), Kentucky
and Worm-eating (Helmitheros vermivorus)warblersare rare but worth look-

Gnatcatcher(Polioptila caerulea). The
sloughshaveGreen-backed
Heron, both
water thrashesand often Prothonotary
Warbler (Protonotariacitrea) in the big

pondatthenorthend.The scrubby
northem edgeof the woodsis very goodfor
White-eyedVireo and Yellow-breasted

Bird list

checklists

are

avalable

free

of

chargefromthevisitorcenter.A seasonal
Park

entrance

Chat (Icteria virens), which is secretive
but vocal.

The narrowingwesternlandbaseat the
parkentranceoften collectsmigrantsas
theyslowlymovenorthoutof thepark.It
Delaurier Trail and adjacent fields
is a good site for Cerulean (Dendroica
cerulea) and Palm (D. palmarum) war.
Th•strail providesgoodopportunities
biers.Raritiessuchas SummerTanage•
to seeopenfield andscrubspecies.It is a
andClay-colored
Sparrowaresometime,,
racesiteto picnicandalsoscanthe sky
foundalongthe edgesof grassyopen.
for raptorsand Turkey Vulture (Cathings.The largepondadjacentto the en.
artesaura). Thegrassyparkinglot edges
trancemay hold Ruddy Ducks (Oxyura
canharboranexcellentselectionof sparjamaicensis)and other dabblers.
rows •ncludingField (Spizellapusilia),
Savannah(Passerculussandwichensis),
White-crowned(Zonotrichialeucophrys),
Other park areas
White-throated
(Z. albicollis)andChip~
p•ng(Spizellapasserina),andmorerareAll of the park, especiallythe picnic
ly Grasshopper,
Henslow'sandClay-colsites,canprovideexcellentbirding.The
oredsparrows.
bestway to planis to consultthe sightThe trail leadsthrougha displayand
ings book and share information with
restoredhomestead
portrayingearly huother birders.
manhistoryof thepark.Treesaroundthe
bmld•ngsare good for OrchardOriole
(Icterus spurius), Red-headedWoodOutsidepark birding areas
pecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus)
and Yellow-throated Vireo. Heading
WithinthePeleebirdingareaotherexsoutheastalong the trail, you pass cellentbirdingsitesexist.Ask at thecenter for directions to Hillman marsh,
throughscrubbyovergrownfields that
Wheatley Harbor and areas further
were once apple orchards. Yellow-

status list is available from the Friends of

PointPelee,R.R. #1, Leamington,Ontariofor $0.50 (Can.) per copy.

SeasonalRating

Spring(April-June)•r•r•r•r
Summer(July-August)•r
Autumn (September-November)
•r •r •r •r
Winter (December-Mareh)'•r'•r

--Point Pelee, R.R. #1, Leamington,
Ontario

N8H

3V4

breasted Chat, Eastern Meadowlark

afield. Two excellent sites close to the

(Sturnella magna), Bobolinks (Dolichonyxoryzivorus)andEasternBluebird
(&alta sialis)mightbe seen.The eastern
edgesof the trail are excellentplacesto

park are the north dyke and the "onion

additional Canadian site guides pub-

fields."

lished previously in AMERICAN
BIRDS, we refer you to: Bird Island,
WitlessBay, Newfoundlandby William
ThrelJhllin AB (27) 574-575: June
1973;StanleyPark, Vancouver,British
Columbiaby Brian M. Kauteskin AB
(31) 287-291: May 1977,' and Pond

observation tower at the northeast comer

The northdykeroadcanbe drivenor
walkedfor flocksof warblersand sparrows,BeltedKingfisher(Cerylealcyon),
andraptorsroostingin the largetrees.In
fall thereis alwaysa goodselectionof
passerines
andthisis the bestlocal spot
for Sharp-tailedSparrow(Ammodramus

of the trail.

caudacutus).

hstenfor both Willow (Empidonaxtrailu) and Alder (E. alnorum) flycatchers.
Prothonotary
Warblerhaspleasedcrowds
for severalyearsby nestingnext to the
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For those readers interested in three

Inlet, Baffin Island, NorthwestTerritories by Wayne E. Renaud in AB (35)
132-134: March

1981.
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